The use of distributed generation systems has led to serious power quality problems in low-voltage distribution networks. Low voltage distribuion network power quality needs to be valued. In this paper, a multi-function power converter (MPC) device with balanced three-phase asymmetrical current, reactive power compensation, power factor improvement and harmonic elimination is proposed. The paper introduces a MPC topology which has three-level inverter with a neutral point clamped (NPC) and a voltage balancer (VBC). A new control method combining the network current reference algorithm and PQ decoupling is given in this paper. Finally, the 100kW simulation system is built to verify the effectiveness of the proposed control strategy, which can effectively solve the power quality problems in the low voltage distribution network by using MPC. Some simulation and experimental results are illustrated to show the prototype device's performance.
Introduction
Nowadays, fossil energy [1] is scarce and fast consuming, so it is the direction of global effort to seek and develop renewable clean energy. Due to the investment of distributed generation (DG) system [2] and the continuous emergence of DC load in the distribution network, the serious power quality problems they caused will seriously affect the stability of power grid operation. As a result, the problem has attracted more and more attentions from the researchers. Static var compensator (SVC) [3] , static synchronous compensator (STATCOM), thyristor controlled series capacitor (TCSC) [4] are the main solutions to this problem. However, these devices can only deal with some aspects of power quality problems, not only the low utilization of these devices, but causing new power quality problems in a way.
To address above problems, the proposed multi-port converter (MPC) [5] can achieve multi-use of one machine; it also can provide a grid-connected port for DC side of DG. It's of great significant to develop the AC-DC hybrid distribution system.
Topology Structure
As shown in Fig. 1 , the topology of MPC is composed of three level inverter neutral point clamp converter (NPC) and voltage balancer (VBC). NPC can balance three-phase asymmetrical current, compensate reactive power, improve transmission power factor and filter harmonics, etc. Further, VBC can balance the split capacitor voltage on the DC side of NPC and replace the inverter needed by the original DC connection. At the same time, the extra electric energy on the DC side can be injected into the AC distribution network through the inverter. An LC filter is added between the MPC and the common connection point to filter the high-frequency harmonic components in the low-voltage distribution network (LVDN). In Fig. 1 , L stands for NPC filter inductor; C stands for filter capacitor; L1 stands for VBC continuous current inductor; Cdc1/Cdc2 stand for split capacitor; R1/R2 stand for the access DC side load and Pd1/ Pd2 stand for the access DC side of DG sources. 
Grid-connected Control Strategy

Compensation Principle of NPC
NPC is the main part of MPC to realize Power quality Comprehensive Regulation, and VBC balances the split capacitor voltage and provides the DG grid-connected [6] interface, the two are relatively independent. The simplified schematic diagram of the grid connected MPC is shown in Fig.2 . In order to ensure the three-phase current balance and no harmonic pollution at the outlet of the LVDN, the MPC must provide all harmonic and reactive compensation currents [7] to the distribution network, and the transformer only provides the basic wave active power component to the load. Set the load current of the distribution network to i l , the current at the outlet of the low voltage side of the transformer is i s , and the current of the MPC grid connection is i u . From Figure 2 (1) The load current (i l ) of the distribution network consists of the components of fundamental active current (i p ), reactive current (i q ) and harmonic current (i h ). 1 pqh
Because i u = i q +i h , then i s =i p , and the AC distribution network only provides the fundamental active current to the load, MPC provides reactive current and harmonic current to the load. The MPC compensates the active current component of the three-phase load current by compensating current method, thus adjusting the active power, and the i u is used as the compensation current to compensate the three-phase load. At this time, the three-phase current balance at the outlet of the low-voltage side of the transformer and the reactive current and harmonic current are completely compensated by MPC.
Grid-connected Reference Current Algorithm
In this paper, the compensating current algorithm based on instantaneous power theory is used. The block diagram is shown in Fig.5 . Since the current components other than the fundamental positive sequence current [8] must be provided by the MPC, in order to obtain an ideal compensation effect, it is necessary to first detect the three-phase positive sequence fundamental waveform from the load side through the instantaneous symmetrical component method, and then calculates the compensating current. When DG is connected to the DC side, the DC load power is provided by both MPC and DG. Assuming that the total active power on the AC load side is P l , the total active power on the DC load side is P Dl , and the total power generated by DG is P d , then:
(3) It is assumed that i s * is the reference value of the transformer side current and i u * is the reference value of the MPC grid-connected compensating current. The Eq is as follows:
, v + pc are the fundamental positive sequence components of the three-phase voltage extracted at the PCC point, respectively. In order to simplify the calculation, it is assumed that the three-phase voltage of the LVDN only contains the positive-sequence fundamental component and the three-phases are symmetric. Assuming that the phase angles of the three-phase voltages v pa , v pb , v pc are θ a , θ b , θ c , respectively, the equation (4) is simplified as follows: (3), it is shown that, when DG is taken into account, the distribution transformer averagely share the remaining active load after the DG power subtracted from the entire system.
Collecting the three-phase current i l of the load side, the three-phase voltage u s , and then convertting the i l , u s in the abc coordinate system into the u α , u β , i α , i β in αβ coordinate system using Clarke transformation, and according to the constant power theory, the conversion Eg is as follows: 
Based on the instantaneous power theory, the calculation of P l is as follow:
The difference between P DL and P d will affect the total capacitors voltage V dc . As the total DC voltage of MPC, whether the value of V dc is constant determines whether the NPC can work properly or not. Therefore, it is necessary to control the value of V dc , which should be stable near the set value V ref , and ensure that the difference between V dc and V ref is directly reflected in the MPC reference current. The total voltage V dc of the DC side is controlled by the proportional integrator PI. When V dc > V ref , the NPC is controlled to inject the excess energy of the dc side into the ac distribution network; When V dc < V ref , the NPC is controlled to remove a part of active power from the ac side to charge the dc capacitance. The calculated Eg between P DL and P d is:
In the Eg, K p and K i are the proportional gain and integral gain of PI controller in the voltage outer loop.
Grid-connected Operation Control Strategy
In the dq0 synchronous rotating coordinate system, the active and reactive components of the inverter are proportional to the q-axis component i q and d-axis component i d of the current, respectively. Therefore, it is possible to indirectly control the active and reactive power of the inverter by controlling the d and q axis currents to achieve the decoupling of the active and reactive components. NPCs achieves double loop control by PQ decoupling control in dq0 coordinate system, that is the current inner loop realizes fast tracking of the load current, and the voltage outer loop controls the DC side total voltage to maintain a constant level. PI regulators are used for the inner and outer loops. Since the filter capacitor C is small, it is ignored and the LC is equivalent to L during analysis. The three bridge arm equations that control the entire NPC in the dq0 coordinate system are:
Where P is a differential operator and there is a coupling between the d and q axes. The Eg contains cross terms. Using the feedforward decoupling control method, the control equation after decoupling is as follows: In this paper, VBC uses a simple constant voltage control strategy to control the split capacitor, as shown in Fig.5 . Since the front side NPC side has limited the total voltage of the capacitor V dc to 760V, when the V dc2 is controlled to fluctuate slightly around 380V, it can ensure that V dc1 also fluctuates slightly around 380V. 
Main Parameters Design
LC Filter Design
A proper filter is needed to eliminate massive high frequency harmonics which were produced as the converter works. This converter adopts bipolar modulation and the maximum inductor current ripple is generally 10% to 30% of the current peak value, the current ripple Δi max is as follows:
dc represents the DC-side voltage, T s is the switching cycle. Since Δi max can be 50A, the high frequency filter inductance L can be set 200μH.
The switching frequency of the converter is 20 kHz while the cut-off frequency f is usually 10% to 20% of the switching frequency, and the cut-off frequency equation is as follows:
(12) According to the (12), the filter capacitance can be calculated as 8μF to 32μF, therefore the film capacitance of 20μF is selected.
Dc side Voltage Stabilized Capacitance Design
The DC-side capacitance maintains the DC-side voltage stability and hence the capacitance value as well as the DC-side voltage will affect the output compensation current by NPC. To ensure the compensation performance of MPC, the total voltage of the DC-side should be satisfied as follows:
Where the U gmax is the maximum difference value of voltage of the AC distribution network, which is also equal to the peak value of line voltage in low voltage distribution network 380 2 .
The total DC-side voltage is determined as 760V due to the calculation of Eq. (13) and consideration of keeping the DG grid-connected interface.
According to the energy relationship between the MPC and the capacitor, the value of capacitance should be satisfied as follows. 
Therefore, the value of capacitance in this paper is selected as 5000μF.
Simulation of Grid-connected Operation
Without Consideration of DG Grid-connected of DC
First, simulation experiments were conducted without considering the DG grid connection. The total load in the DC-side is equivalent to 25Ω, which is R 1 =15Ω and R 2 =10Ω respectively. As shown in Fig. 6 , MPC is integrated into the power grid after 0.1s, and the three-phase current balance is achieved after MPC compensation while the zero-sequence current on the neutral line is Zero. As a result of this, MPC can obtain a comprehensive management of power quality. Fig. 7 shows the compensation of the current waveform before and after the 0.1s when MPC is connected to the grid. The load variation will cause the changing of three-phase current in load-side as well as the MPC compensation current, but MPC can still maintain the balance of the three-phase output current in low voltage distribution network transformer. As shown in Fig. 8 , after the grid connection of MPC, the current increases with the load at 0.3 s. After the regulation and control by MPC, the three-phase current assumes a three-phase equilibrium state again. As shown in Fig.9 , the three-phase current and the neutral current of the transformer are compensated. At this time, the current difference among phases in Fig. 8 and Fig. 9 is the real-time load current. The split-capacitor voltage waveform of the front-end NPC in the MPC is shown in Fig. 10 . In 0.1s, the voltages of V dc1 and V dc2 fluctuate due to the grid-connection of MPC. After the adjustment and control by VBC, the voltage gradually becomes balance. Similarly, as shown in Fig. 11 , the split capacitor voltage waveform of the front-end NPC in the MPC is fluctuated and restored to balance after the changing in 0.3 s after a period of time. 
Considering the DG Grid-connected of DC
If P d ＜ P DL , MPC is in the rectifier state. The active power emitted by DG is not enough to support the DC distribution network, so the power flows from the AC side through the rectifier to the DC distribution network and be supplied for the DC side load. DG, which in the DC side of the distribution network, is connected to the power grid at t=0.4s. As shown in fig. 12 , when the DG is connected to the grid, the output current of the AC distribution network [10] becomes smaller, so the power transferred from the AC side to DC side has reduced. Fig.13 shows the output power of AC distribution network side decreases, because of the increase of DG generation power at the time of 0.5s. When P d =P DL , the DC side power of DG is exactly equal to the DC side load. At this time, MPC is equivalent to an active power filter, and only realizes the functions of harmonic suppression, reactive power compensation and balancing three-phase asymmetrical load, etc. Only reactive power transfers from the AC side to the DC side. In other words, the AC distribution network only supplies the AC load and the DC load is only supplied by the DG generation power at that time. The generation power of DG continues to increase and MPC is in the state of inverter.
When P d > P DL , MPC is in the inverter state, the output power of AC distribution network continues to decrease, the residual active power of DC side goes through NPC inverter to AC side and be supplied for the load of AC side. And the load side absorbs less active power from the outlet of distribution network. As shown in fig 13, DC side DG generated power is P d = P l +P DL , when t=0.6s, the output power of AC side distribution network is almost zero. Figure 13 . Output power of AC distribution network with DG generating power increases.
Conclusion
This paper has proposed a control strategy and it is verified by a simulation platform. The simulation results show that whether the DG is grid-connected or the load fluctuates, VBC can keep the split capacitance voltage at a constant value. NPC can not only tack the load current change in real time and calculate the compensation current accurately but also compensate the load current quickly, which ensures the three-phase current balancing, harmonic filtering and reactive power compensation at the low-voltage side of the transformer. Finally, the results indicate the feasibility and effectiveness of the control strategy.
